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Yesterday's ew order, in ef-
fect, sets up a frontline tactical
headquarters f .cing the Chinese
Communists 120 miles across For-
mosa Strait. The U.S. commander
will have in his forces planes
and missiles capable of delivering
nuclear weapons.

The over-all organization re-
tains its name of United States-
Taiwan (Formosa) Defense Com-
mand and its commander, Vice
Adm. Roland N. Smoot. The new
setup was created by the U.S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff as a forward
combat command directly under
Adm. Harry Felt in Pearl Harbor,
commander In chief, Pacific-
Cincpac.
_ While the United States re-
arranged its military organiza-
tion, the Nationalist Chinese re-
ported success in sending their
largest supply convoy to artil-
lery-blockaded Quemoy Island.
Nation alist headquarters said
three LSTs (Landing Ships,
Tank) unloaded on a shell-raked
Quemoy beach and returned to
base safely in the Pescadores Is-
lands.

Steelmen Seek
To Oust Rebels

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (IP)
The United Steelworkers conven-
tion Thursday recommended ex-
pulsion of an insurgent group
which has openly opposed the
leadership of uni o n.President
David J. McDonald for two years.

Only two of the 3500 delegates
to the union's ninth constitutional
convention voted against the res-
olution which sets up the machin-
ery for possible expulsion at, the
local level.

The vote count confirmed Mc-
Donald's tightening grip on the
presidency of the union. The con-
vention has upheld him over-
whelmingly at every turn includ-
ing Thursday morning when del-
egates crushed a move by the in-
surgents to reduce monthly dues
from $5 to $3.
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The recommendation goes to
the Assembly, where the UnitedStates is confident it will be ap-
proved as in past years. Last year
the vote was 47 in fa v or, 27against and 7 abstentions.

Negative votes were cast by
Ireland, Indonesia, Czechoslova-
kia, Ceylon, Romania, Nepal andthe Soviet Union. Greece and
Mexico abstained.

Rebels Declare
New Republic
In Algeria

CAIRO (iP) Algerian rebels
proclaimed a republic of Algeria
yesterday and set up a provision-
al government to prosecute their
war of independence against the
French.

The new government won im-
mediate recognition from four
Arab nations and denunciation
from Paris as 'an artificial organ-
ization."

The Algerian National Libera-
tion Front (FLN), spearhead of
the four-year-old rebellion, named
as the first prime minister Ferhat
Abbas, 59, a druggist from Setif,
Algeria, who has been in the fore-
front of the rebel movement from
the start. Five of, his ministers
still are prisoners of the French.

With six other ministers -at his
side, Abbas read the proclama-
tion to more than 100 newsmen
at the FLN's pew five-story head-
quarters building in Cairo.

In quick succession the U.A.R.,
the newly established republic of
Iraq, the kingdom of Libya, and
Yemen, a monarchy federated
with the U.A.R., announced rec-
ognition of the rebel government.

speech carried by television t

School officials in Little Rock,
Ark., made plans to begin classes
via television Monday for stu-
dents of four high schools closed
by Gov. Faubus to prevent inte-

gration.
In Arkansas,

U.S. Dist. Judge
John E. Miller
denied a request
that he or der
the Van Buren
School Board to
reinstate integra-
tion, halted two
weeks ago by a
boycott of white
students.

In Virginia,

AFE-ClO Head Bars
Teamster Union Bosses

WASHINGTON (W)—AFL-CIO
President George Meany ruled
,Thursday that Teamsters Union
officials, even with credentials
from other unions, are barred
from holding office in AFL-CIO
state and city organizations.

Orval Faubua Gov. J. Lindsay
Almond Jr., took charge of and'
closed two schools at Charlottes-1ville after a federal judge refused
to interfere with a lower court's
order to integrate, The way was
paved in federal court for him to/take similar action at six schools'
in Norfolk.

The Norfolk School Board yes-
terday postponed the opening of
all high schools in that Virginia
city for one week while it pushes
its legal fight against integration.

'Legal' School Plan
Offered by Faubus

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gov. Orval Faubus Thursday night offered the people

of Little Rock, Ark., what he called a legal plan to operate
public high schools on a private, segregated basis.

"The plan is -sound and workable," said Faubus in a
o most of the state. "It is all

CLU Endorses
40 Candidates

PITTSBURGH (in—The Pitts-
burgh Central Labor Union, the
*oint body of ail area AF of L
unions, Thursday night endorsed
36 Democrats and four Republi-
can candidates for election in
November.

The Republicans given endorse-
ment were Congressman James
G. Fulton, candidate for re-elec-
tion in the 27th Congressional
,District; Congressman Robert J.
ICorbett, running for another
term in the 29th District; John J.
Harp Vaughan, state legislator
from the 12th Legislative District;
and Raymond E: Wilt, candidate
for a fourth term as state legisla-
Itor from the 17th Legislative Dis-
trict.
====l
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The Biscayne 2-Door Sesiost—nothing 30 now or etc. two Me yoke.

You'll get the best buy on America's best seller !
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than.ever before
. . . and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. New
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*
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THE BIGGEST
SELLING
IS CHEVROLET
There's a choke offive
high-compression
Chevy Fl'al
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Chevy's CD sells like nobodyelse's!
People lilet the way this Blus-Flame 6 gets the mote Dui of a
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iIL-ffrlrYPLATE GLASS ALLAR O‘s4e:Apotion of pat—set steps with se,perkiness that does them proud.

'!steed es 40 prices-

Seeyour localauthorizedChevrolet dealerfor quickappraisal—prompt delsveryL*Ft('
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